
 

 

PE Newsletter 29th Nov- 3rd Dec 



YEAR 7 

Year 7 Netball 

 

 

This week the Year 7 netball team faced Sybil Andrews in another league game. The girls welcomed Erica 

Denny to the team this week. The game started with both teams having an equal amount of possession 

and chances at goal. It was Darci Palfrey that found the hoop first to put our side ahead. Sybil then drew 

even going into half time. The second half saw many more goals, with Darci and Danielle Taylor adding 

5 more to our tally which gave us the lead that Sybil couldn't catch. The final score was 6-3. Player of the 

match was Rich Calabio for her excellent distribution to our shooters.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Year 7 Girls  Football  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The year 7 had their first football match this week over in Ipswich.  They travelled to Kesgrave and were 

up against a strong team of players who won 10-0 in the previous round!  Having drafted Darci Palfrey 

in at the last minute (due to injury of our goal keeper) it was a challenging start for her in goal.  Kesgrave 

attacked hard and managed to get an early lead, she then faced a penalty after a hand ball in the area, 

which was her first as goal keeper.  Despite some great defensive work from Poppy Healy and Rose 

Price, Kesgrave had taken quite a lead by half time. With a change of formation and positions, the 

second half got off to a much better start.  The girls had plenty of time in their half but a strong Kesgrave 

defence and good goalkeeping gave us no chance of a goal.  Now with Courtney Ellison in goal, their 

attempts at goal were also kept away and despite another penalty for a handball, she managed to keep 

a clean sheet. Some great skills shown from Keira Allum, strong attack by Danielle Taylor and more 

defence from Ella Turner made the second half a much closer game. 

 Well done girls, great effort! 



YEAR 8  

Year 8 Netball 

 

The year 8 netball team also faced Sybil Andrews this Thursday evening. It was clear from the offset that 

both teams were very evenly match and we were in for a close encounter.  The half time score was 4 a-

piece. Player of the match, Jasmine Randell worked tirelessly at centre intercepting balls and feeding 

our shooters Clara Owen Stiff & Chloe Price. Eve Caldwell kept the busy Sybil shooters at bay, winning 

100% of the re-bounds off the hoop. Neither team could break each other's centre pass and so it came 

down to the final minute of the game where the scores were again tied at 6-6. While Sybil missed their 

final opportunity of the game, Chloe Price did not, as she calmly converted her 5th of the game in the 

last remaining second to give her team all 3 points.  



Year 8 Girls Futsal 

 

On Tuesday the Year 8 girls faced Horringer and IES Breckland in their first ever futsal competition. The 

girls soon adapted to the game and went ahead early on against Breckland with Chloe Price and Evie 

Brown scoring two great goals. Breckland reacted well and scored themselves making it 2-1. Bronwyn 

King then scored the final goal of the game, meaning the game finished 3-1 to us. 

Having seen Horringer then beat Breckland 12-1 in our break, the girls were really nervous going into 

their final game vs 'the favourites'.  Chloe did a great job in marking their superstar striker out of the 

game for the opening 5 minuites of the game. However, she went on to score a hat-trick after our girls 

lost a bit of shape. Charlotte Buckle made some great saves in goal which kept Horringer from scoring 

any more. Chloe then got another goal back just before the end of the game. 

 A great effort all around girls, well done! 



YEAR 9 

Year 9 Badminton  

 

The year 9 girls attended the West Suffolk Badminton on Tuesday this week. The team of Ashleigh 

Baker, Evie Chenery and Gracie Lucas won their league by beating Mildenhall A and Newmarket B. This 

took them to a final match where they faced Newmarket A for the overall winners. It was a clean sweep 

of games as they took both the singles and the doubles to win 3-0.  

The team of Megan Trevorrow, Milly Healy and Ruby Sharpe also competed well, finishing second in 

their league. Megan performed particularly well as the number one seed, winning both of her individual 

matches.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Fixtures Next Week: 

Monday 6th December: 

• Year 7 Boys Football @ Ixworth (1:55pm- 4:00pm) D.Wise/ L.Andrews  

• Year 9 A Netball @ Mildenhall (2:15pm-5:30pm) J. Howland 

• Year 10 A Netball @ Mildenhall (2:15pm-5:30pm) J. Howland  

Tuesday 7th December: 

• Year 8 Dodgeball @ SHS (3:10pm-5:30pm) G. Whitfield  

Wednesday 8th December: 

•  Year 11 Dodgeball @ County Upper (3:10pm-6:00pm) D. Wise  

Thursday 9th December: 

• Year 11 Mixed Volleyball @ Finborough (3:10pm-5:30pm) J. Howland 

• Year 8 Boys Futsal @ SHS (3:15pm-5:30pm) T. West 

• Year 7 A Netball @ SHS vs Mildenhall (4:00pm-5:30pm) G.Whitfield 

• Year 8 A Netball@ SHS vs Mildenhall (4:00pm-5:30pm) G.Whitfield 


